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ポケット百科 iPod touch 知りたいことがズバッとわかる本 iOS 5搭載 iPod touch対応
2012-09-20
便利な機能を 使い切る iphoneが欲しいけど キャリアを変えるのはちょっと そんなユーザーに人気を集めている ipod touch のマニュアル本です 基本操作や便利な活用法 よ
りマニアックな活用ワザまでipod touchのテクニックを余すところなく解説します ipod touchをビジネスで活用したり 音楽や動画 ゲームを徹底的に楽しんだり アプリをイ
ンストールしてさらに使い勝手をよくしたりなど 幅広い利用シーンに合わせた情報が満載です 買ったからにはipod touchを徹底的に使い倒したい そんな人に読んでもらいたい1冊
です 本電子書籍は同名出版物を底本とし作成しました 記載内容は印刷出版当時のものです 印刷出版再現のため電子書籍としては不要な情報を含んでいる場合があります 印刷出版とは異な
る表記 表現の場合があります 予めご了承ください 翔泳社

iPod touch入門・活用ガイド 2010-02-01
文字の入力をマスター 音楽を聴こう アプリを購入しよう ゲームを楽しもう メールを送受信しよう 音声を録音するには 入門から活用までok 最新のタッチに完全対応

iPod Fan iPod Touch徹底活用ガイド第2世代iPod Touch対応版 2009-02
第2世代ipod touchに完全対応 touch itunesをもっと使いこなしたい 基本から活用法までを丁寧に解説

iPod Fan iPod touch入門・活用ガイド 2008-11-11
第4世代ipod touch ios4対応 こだわり派も喜ぶ操作 活用ガイド iphoneが欲しいけど キャリアを変えるのはちょっと そんなユーザーに人気を集めているのが
ipodtouch です 本書では そんなipod touchの便利な活用法を 余すところなく解説しました ipod touchをビジネスで活用したり 音楽や動画 ゲームを徹底的に楽し
んだり アプリをインストールしてさらに使い勝手をよくしたりなど ipod touchを もっと便利に 使うテクニックが満載です ipod touchの便利な使い方を全部知りたい 趣味
やビジネスに徹底活用したい そんな人に読んでもらいたい1冊です

iPod touch PREMIUM GUIDEBOOK for 第4世代 iPod touch
2010-10-29
新機能を満載したipod touchの全操作と劇的に進化したitunes 10の操作方法を完全対応 徹底解説

iPod touchオーナーズブック 2010-12-10
here is your essential companion to apple s ipod touch the ipod touch pocket guide second edition
offers real world guidance and practical advice on how to set up and quickly start using your pocket
sized computer download apps from the app store make facetime video calls take pictures and record
video clips keep everything in sync between your windows pc or mac and your touch e mail family
and friends using your carrier s wireless network or a wi fi hotspot listen to songs and podcasts and
watch movies and tv shows and youtube browse the using the built in safari browser figure out where
you are with the ipod touch s location services

The iPod touch Pocket Guide 2010-11-04
音楽を聴くだけじゃもったいない まったく新しい感覚ipod touchをスマートに使いこなすために動画とネット接続を極めよう

iPod touchで動画&ネットを楽しむ本 2007-11
ios9の便利機能を ipod touchで活用する apple music itunesで音楽を楽しむ方法や インターネットなどの基本機能 その他の便利技もまとめて紹介
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ゼロからはじめるiPod touchスマートガイド“iOS9対応版” 2015-12-25
itunesやapple musicで音楽を楽しむ 基本から新機能まで全部紹介

ゼロからはじめる iPod touch スマートガイド 2019-08
動画を楽しむ いつでもwi fi環境に gmailで快適メール 文字速打ちマスター 便利アプリ大集合 タッチの使いこなしを隅々までご案内

iPod touch徹底活用ガイド 2010-02-01
covers ios4 and ipod touch 4th gen step by step instructions with callouts to ipod touch photos so that
you can see exactly what to do help when you run into ipod touch problems or limitations tips and
notes to help you get the most from your ipod touch full color step by step tasks walk you through
getting and keeping your ipod touch working just the way you want learn how to make the most of
apple s new ios 4 software connect to wi fi networks the and other devices move music movies books
and other content onto your ipod touch use ibooks to enjoy a library of ebooks wherever you go play
games and share info with other ipod touches iphones and ipads sync mac or windows computers and
mobileme or exchange accounts with your ipod touch listen to music podcasts and other audio watch
movies tv shows music videos and video podcasts surf the and send email create manage display and
edit contacts and calendars take view and share photos and video download install and maintain apps
and manage them with the new app toolbar customize maintain and troubleshoot your ipod touch

My iPod touch 2010-10-29
音楽 動画 twitter メールの送受信など ipod touchの基本から活用まで これ一冊で分かる

iPod touchパーフェクトガイド 2007-10
新デザインのipod touchと最新版itunes 8の操作方法を徹底解説 genius機能を使った数々の便利ワザやitunes storeの新メニューにも完全対応

iPod Touch入門・活用ガイド 2012 2012-01-27
音楽と写真 ネットもパソコンなしで楽しめる windows mac両対応

IPod touch ōnāzu bukku 2008-12-25
the ipod touch is a unique device in many ways the most significant example of this is its multi touch
interface that enables users to easily control the device and type with their fingers it also includes
sensors that automatically re orient the screen display to match the orientation of the ipod touch such
as switching to landscape view when the user rotates the phone 90 degrees when watching video all
ipod touch models include the applications music videos photos itunes providing access to the wi fi
music store safari youtube calendar contacts clock calculator and settings later models added mail
maps stocks notes and weather which could also be added to the earlier models with the purchase of
the iphone 2 0 software upgrade for the ipod touch my ipod touch 3 e will include necessary coverage
of itunes to enable readers to manage the content on their ipod as well as purchase applications and
customizing settings in addition readers will learn how to use every feature of their ipod touch and
receive expert advice on topics like customizing peer to peer connectivity running apps using
peripheral devices and more this book will be fully updated for the latest ipod touch release
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できるポケット iPod touch スマートに使いこなす基本&活用ワザ 130 2012-06
2012年9月に登場した第5世代のipod touchは驚くほど薄く軽くなり 携帯性の高さで群を抜いています 5種類のカラバリが用意されたほか 画面サイズの拡大 基本性能のアッ
プ ios 6の採用など 大幅な機能向上を実現しました さらに itunes のインターフェイスも一新され その使い勝手は大きく変わっています 多機能な製品だけあってipod
touchはできることが多く 本書ではこうした機能の使い方を丁寧に解説しています 基本操作はもちろんのこと 音楽 写真 映像の視聴や管理 webページの閲覧 メッセージのやり取り
ワイヤレス機器との接続 icloudとの連携など ipod touchを楽しく活用できるテクニックを数多くご紹介しています itunes 11 については windowsとmac両
方の使い方をサポートしています

My iPod touch (covers iPod touch running iOS 5) 2011-11-11
ipod touchのチカラを最大限まで引き出す 動画を楽しむ いつでもwi fi環境に gmailを極める 書類はpdfで持ち歩く 電子書籍で読書 タッチの使いこなしを隅々までご案内

iPod touch ポケットガイド 2013 2013
音楽だけじゃない ネットもメールもこれ1台でバッチリ アプリもゲームも楽しめる 最新touchの魅力が満載

iPod touch徹底活用ガイド 2010-11-01
日本語で書かれた初めての本

iPod touch基本&便利技 2011-01-25
with iphone hacks you can make your iphone do all you d expect of a mobile smartphone and more
learn tips and techniques to unleash little known features find and create innovative applications for
both the iphone and ipod touch and unshackle these devices to run everything from network utilities
to video game emulators this book will teach you how to import your entire movie collection sync with
multiple computers and save youtube videos remotely access your home network audio and video
and even control your desktop develop native applications for the iphone and ipod touch on linux
windows or mac check email receive mms messages use irc and record full motion video run any
application in the iphone s background and mirror its display on a tv make your iphone emulate old
school video game platforms and play classic console and arcade games integrate your iphone with
your car stereo build your own electronic bridges to connect keyboards serial devices and more to
your iphone without jailbreaking iphone hacks explains how to set up your iphone the way you want it
and helps you give it capabilities that will rival your desktop computer this cunning little handbook is
exactly what you need to make the most of your iphone

今すぐ使えるかんたんmini iPod touch 基本&便利技 [iOS 6対応] 2008-11
get a solid grounding in all the fundamentals of cocoa touch and avoid problems during iphone and
ipad app development with programming ios 4 you ll dig into cocoa and learn how to work effectively
with objective c and xcode this book covers ios 4 in a rigorous orderly fashion ideal whether you re
approaching ios for the first time or need a reference to bolster existing skills learn objective c
language details and object oriented programming concepts understand the anatomy of an xcode
project and all the stages of its lifecycle grasp key cocoa concepts such as relationships between
classes receiving events and model view controller architecture know how views are managed drawn
composited and animated delve into cocoa frameworks for sound video sensors maps and more touch
on advanced topics such as threading and networking obtain a thorough grounding for exploring
advanced ios features on your own
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IPod touch iPhone o tanoshiku tsukau tame no hakkingu
2009-04-02
the perfect full color guide to the ipod touch for both mac and windows users your ipod touch can do
so many things with this full color guide you can get hip to all your ipod touch has to offer and take
full advantage of the itunes store and the app store as well you ll start by learning how to manage the
multi touch interface and setting up itunes then you ll discover how to connect to the internet via wi fi
receive and send e mail get directions and use maps play games download and watch movies shop
for cool new apps at the app store and much more starts with the basics of setting up and using the
ipod touch richly illustrated in full color covers listening to music synchronizing your data working with
the calendar setting up itunes and getting online via wi fi shows how to send and receive e mail shop
for movies and music at the itunes store browse the share photos download and watch movies and tv
shows and download apps from the app store explains how to use your ipod touch as a portable game
console and how to manage your contacts and to do lists also covers protecting your information and
troubleshooting ipod touch for dummies helps you make the most of this amazing device that
combines a widescreen ipod with touch controls a portable game console and a breakthrough internet
device

iPhone Hacks 2012-01-15
the new ios 5 driven ipod touch devices are much more than just music these have all the features of
a pda including email calendar google maps the app store and even phone capabilities as well as the
ability to watch movies and play your favorite games all packed into apple s sleek design with ipod
touch made simple ios 5 edition you ll learn how to take advantage of all these features and more
now available using the new ios 5 packed with over 1 000 visuals and screenshots this book will help
you master all the functions of the ipod touch devices that run ios 5 and teach you time saving
techniques and tips along the way written by two successful smartphone trainers and authors this is
the go to guide for the ipod touch

iPod touch基本&便利技 iOS 5対応 2011-05-16
unleash your ipod touch and take it to the limit using secret tips and techniques fast and fun to read
taking your ipod touch 5 to the max will help you get the most out of ios 5 on your ipod touch you ll
find all the best undocumented tricks as well as the most efficient and enjoyable introduction to the
ipod touch available starting with the basics you ll quickly move on to discover the ipod touch s
hidden potential like how to connect to a tv and get contract free voip from e mail and surfing the to
using itunes ibooks games photos ripping dvds and getting free voip with skype or facetime whether
you have a new ipod touch or an older ipod touch with ios 5 you ll find it all in this book you ll even
learn tips on where to get the best and cheapest ipod touch accessories get ready to take ipod touch
to the max

Programming iOS 4 2009-07-08
learn to build extraordinary apps for iphone ipad and ipod touch ios is the hottest development
platform around and ios 6 adds a new and deeper dimension to explore this guide offers serious
information for serious programmers who know the basics and are ready to dive into the advanced
features of ios you ll learn to create killer apps for the ipad iphone and ipod touch including how to
maximize performance and make more money from your apps with in app purchases topics covered
include security multitasking running on multiple platforms blocks and functional programming
advanced text layout and much more app development for iphones and ipads is a lucrative and
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exciting venture books on this topic are steady bestsellers this advanced guide helps experienced
developers take full advantage of the latest platform upgrade ios 6 provides in depth background on
maximizing your apps with apple s iphone sdk 6 0 including the major new apis and building
applications for the new ipad covers keeping control of multitasking increasing income with in app
purchases key value observing with cocoa running on multiple platforms advanced text layout
building a core foundation and more ios 6 programming pushing the limits gives experienced mobile
developers a wealth of knowledge for creating outstanding iphone and ipad apps on the latest
platform

iPod touch For Dummies® 2012-04-28
open the door to endless new app development possibilities pushing the limits with ios 5
programming is an expert guide for developers aiming to create unique applications for apple s ipad 2
iphone and the ipod touch which includes the latest version of the apple iphone sdk ios 5 this text
goes beyond the basics to keep you ahead of the technology curve and spark your innovative nature
to create seamless functional and fun apps with a focus on advanced techniques for app development
you will learn to differentiate your apps from all the rest with this must have book you ll explore
advanced coverage of a variety of development topics such as developing with deep objective c while
you learn to create amazing applications for apple s ipad 2 iphone and ipod touch veteran mobile
developers and authors guide you through maximizing your programs as they delve into topics not
commonly found elsewhere provides a solid foundation in the patterns of ios shares tips for running
on multiple platforms and best using security services discusses topics such as controlling
multitasking advanced text layout and more demonstrates how to think differently with blocks and
functional programming teaches table view performance and money making optimization eliminates
common challenges with memory management and ios information flow pushing the limits with ios 5
programming allows you to take on the future with confidence in your new stand out app design skills

iPod touch Made Simple, iOS 5 Edition 2012-06-13
here is your essential companion to the ipod touch classic nano and shuffle and the itunes application
the ipod itunes pocket guide third edition steers you through how to import songs into itunes and
assemble playlists listen to podcasts and burn cds find music movies tv shows videos and audiobooks
on the itunes store and see song and film recommendations discover podcasts and send gift
certificates buy music from the itunes wi fi music store and sync songs with your computer use your
ipod to keep contacts view events and store files as a portable hard drive make your ipod even more
useful and awe your friends with fascinating tips and tricks fix common problems and learn what to do
if you can t fix them yourself

Taking your iPod touch to the Max, iOS 5 Edition 2012-11-20
here is the essential companion to the latest ipod digital music players and itunes 9 ipod users want
to start using their devices as soon as they get their hands on them and this guide shows them how
this book covers three models ipod nano ipod classic and ipod shuffle and shows you how to import
songs into itunes assemble playlists on your own or using the itunes genius and burn cds find music
movies hd tv shows videos games and audiobooks in the itunes store and see recommendations
discover new artists and send gift certificates use your ipod to keep contacts view events and store
files make your ipod even more useful and awe your friends with fascinating tips and tricks fix
common problems and learn what to do in you can t fix them yourself
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iOS 6 Programming Pushing the Limits 2011-12-07
栄華を楽しむ 地デジを録画 カメラを活用 電子書籍を読む テキスト入力など もっと楽しく もっと便利に ipod touchで生活が変わる

iOS 5 Programming Pushing the Limits 2009-02-02
ipod touchには 音楽を楽しめるだけでなく インターネットでウェブページを見る メールを送受信する 写真や動画を撮影する スケジュール管理をする ゲームをする といったさま
ざまな機能が搭載されています これら機能の基本から応用までを 余すところなく紹介 撮影した写真や動画を編集する twitterでつぶやく アプリをダウンロードして入れる 無料のip
電話を活用する といったテクニックをマスターできます ipod touchを100 活用するための完全ガイドです

The iPod & iTunes Pocket Guide 2009-12-09
tips tricks and shortcuts for getting the most out of apple s ipod touch packed with authoritative no
nonsense advice for getting the most out of your ipod touch this hip and sophisticated guide
addresses the most used and desired features of this exciting device the author covers the most
essential skills tools and shortcuts you need to know in order to become savvy and confident for
accomplishing any task necessary featuring a handy trim size this guide goes where you go offering
accessible useful information immediately at your fingertips you ll find the hottest tips coupled with
savvy advice on everything from simple tasks like playing movies and music to more advanced topics
such as getting the most out of the ipod touch s features and apps shares sophisticated advice for
getting the most from your ipod touch uncovers shortcuts tips and tricks on the hottest features of
the ipod touch features a handy trim size that makes this essential resource extremely portable
couples savvy advice with critical information on everything from playing movies and music to gaining
confidence in uploading and using popular applications this book offers you an abundance of useful
tips and techniques for making the most of your ipod touch

The iPod and iTunes Pocket Guide 2012-01-27
part media player portable game console and breakthrough internet device you could say that the
ipod touch is one ideal gadget with this new full color edition bestselling for dummies author tony
bove walks you through powering up your ipod touch personalizing it establishing a wi fi connection
and synchronizing your data you ll also explore how to surf the web rent movies buy songs send and
receive e mail get directions check stocks organize photos watch videos keep a calendar and much
more plus you ll learn about the new features of ios 5 and how to access hundreds of thousands of
apps that help you do even more with your ipod touch

Macworld iPhone & iPod Touch Superguide, 4th Edition
(Macworld Superguides) 2012-02
ios sdkを使ったiphone ipod touch ipad用アプリケーション開発のためのプログラミング入門書 プログラムを作ったことのない人でもわかるように iphoneプロ
グラミングをc言語の説明から順序だてて解説する 更にiphoneアプリの開発環境構築から c言語の基礎 objectiv cの基礎を学習し 実際に 文字を入力する 絵を描く 音を鳴ら
す といった機能を持つ簡単なアプリケーション開発が体験できる

iPod Touch徹底活用ガイド 2012 2011-12-08
音楽を聴く webやビデオ 写真を見る ipod touchならではの楽しみ方と使いこなしを徹底解説
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iPod touch パーフェクトガイド Plus 2012 2011-12-06
you can build a variety of amazing apps on the ios platform and every one of them presents a unique
set of problems with the recipes in this cookbook you ll go beyond theory to solve the vexing real life
issues you re likely to face when creating apps for the iphone ipad or ipod touch each recipe provides
a clear solution and sample code that you can use right away you ll find solutions for working with
development frameworks in ios sdk 4 and technologies such as cocoa objective c xcode and interface
builder whether you have a little or a lot of experience with ios development you ll find the help you
need for every phase of the process from initial idea to completed project work with objective c
classes objects properties delegates and memory management construct a user interface with
gesture recognizers develop location aware applications with the map kit and core location apis build
apps that play audio and video manage calendars and events access contacts and groups or tap into
the photo library use the core motion framework to access the accelerometer and gyroscope maintain
persistent storage for ios apps with the core data framework create multitasking aware apps that let
users leave and return without losing their place

iPod touch Portable Genius 2010-09-28

IPod Touch For Dummies 2007-11

IPhone(アイフォーン)& iPod touchアプリを作ろう! 2011-02-01

iPod touch

iOS 4 Programming Cookbook
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